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N CRUDE OIL prices rock
t. lhc co~t o f e nergy has 
udd~nly become a major 
ubhc la lking point. T he 

~rst !)lraw tha1 the public clutches a1 
1s that o f aJ1cmativc or. more properly, 
renewable energy (RE) sources. But 
hot on the heels of any public enthusi
asm come cold showers as the public 
realises that linle ha.~ been done so far 
to encourage the introduction of RE 
tcchno logie.-. in Malta. 

In an anempt to set up pan of the 
framework required for sensible dis
cussio n. we have CClmpilcd the firs t 
comprchcm,ive study on lhc rencw
;ible energy potential of the Maltese 
is lands ~cd o n lone-tc nn data. The 
overall l imits to thiS study were ~ct 
mainly by our s itua tion of a sma11. iso-
latcd. and heavily popula 1cd island 
archipelago in the ccn1ral Meditcrr.1-
ne::m. The approach and criteria adopt
ed were inte nded to set an informed 
upper limit to this potential. 

The study focuses only on "maru.rc" 
technologies. The RE sources select
ed for evaluation were obvious ones: 
solar energy. wind energy and energy 
recovery from was te. All can be 
exploited w ith devices that have been 
on the market for decades now. such 
as solar water heate~ (SWH). photo
vo lta ic (PV) systems. wind turbines 
and bio-<ligesters. Tite track record o f 
these technologies frees us from hav
ing to rein vent lhe wheel ; we need 
only to adapt them to local conditions . 

These c hosen tec hnologies were 
backed.by the necessary physical data: 
interisity o f sunlight... lo ng-term wind 
parame ters; quality and q uantity of 
bio-digestible material. 

A fact that needs to be kept in mind 
when dealing with most RE sources is 
that I.heir power dens ity (i.e . the power 
that can be extracted from a RE device 
for every square metre occupied) is 
much smaller than is the case for a 
fossil-fuel genern.Lion plant So while a 
small oil-fired turbine rated at. s ay, I 

~ :ori~~~lr!~0 :;,r:t ~~~ 
o f PV panels~ne will o nly get 0.6 per 
cent of the electric energy. 

Much lhe same cons iderations 
apply to SWH and wind. So the fi rst 
decisio n to face is whether to go for a 
few centrJ.lised s it.es - essentially RE 
power stations - or for a large number 
of deccntrnJised small units. \Ve chose 
the second optio n for SWH and PV. 
and lhe first for wind power genera
tion. Biagas presents a d ifferent case. 

Photovoltaic systems 

The potential for PV installations 
was delermined lhrough a rcalislic 
estimate o f available roof area o n 
d om estic bui ldings, in indus trial 
est.ales and o n p ublic buildings. The 
estimate considered losses dlle to 
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shading. the effect of perimeter walls 
of roofs, lhe need for using rooftops to 
ho use water tanks. cooling systems, 
clo lhes l ines etc. A 1.2 kWp system 
(costing Lm2500 and occupying a nat 
roof area of about seven metres) o n 
each available roof, with the potential 
contribution from industrial eslates, 
schools~ hospitals and other public 
buildings. would produce about nine 
per cent of 2003 electricity generation. 
This represents a saving of Lm4 mil
lion (2003 prices) on fuel per year. 

1\vo points need 10 be kept in mind. 
The first is that wi1h PV prices still 
quite high at Lm3 per watt (€':7/W), 
no rapid take-up is likely to occur 
unless there are strong capital and/or 
unit selling price incentives. 

The m easures announced in the 
2006 Budget are a start, but they 
remain intrinsicaJly unattractive. One 
incentive that has been put in place is 
net metering, a barter arrangement that 
has Enemalta paying the private gen
erator the same rate for unit<; generat
ed as that charged by the corporation. 
ln addition, lhere is a grant of 20 per · 
cent of the PV system capital cost, 
with a ceiling of Lm500. Both these 
incentives could have been much 
m ore generous without Encmalta 
noticing the slightest ripple in its cash 
nows for the next 15 years, us tak~up 
is like ly to remain very slow. 

Wind energy 

The ch oice of dislributcd generJl'ion 
for PV stands in stark contra.st with the 
more t..-entra.lised options caJled for by 
wind energy. Wind turbines are one 
RE source capable of supplying ener
gy on a scale comparable to lhat pro
vided by our power stations. 

Small wind turbines can be installed 
on house rooftops, but the effects of a 
b uilt-up urban environment o n wind 
behavio ur and w ind turbine perfor
mance, as well as the scale of local 
amenity Joss need 10 be determined. 

While it is acknowledged that some 
potential a1so e x.isl., for wind turbil_1es 
supplying properties located m1ts1dc 
urban areas, this oplion ha.s not been 
considered in the currenl analysis. 

Given the visual impac t of muhi-

Of cou rse. offshore farms have 
added c05.ts compared to onshore: for 
foundatio ns .:ind superstruc tures, for 
maintenance. for cable linking the 
farm to lhe (on-shore) grid. and for 
more wea1her resis tant materials. 

~~!fa~~t~~~~:;~f i31elh~i:~~n~~;; Solar water heaters 
potential was based on wind turbine~ 
in the medium scale range. The aver- Solar water heaters were cons id-
age power dens ity avail.1ble locally c red o n a different footi ng. These 
wasanotherconstraint. devices do not generate electricity 

Only lhose locations expected with but displace 11, so they w ill cut back 
an average wind power density of 300 on the energy u~c~ to heat :-V·•ler but 
W /m2 or higher at 50 metres above not on the remain mg e lectnc1tyl:on
ground level were considered. Sub- _ sui:nplion of the ~ouseho ld. A S_WJ:'f 
sequently, technical. environme nta l makes more efficient use of the_m c1_-
and social constmin1s were assumed dent solar energy than P V panels; 1t 
to limit the actual area ava ilable for has a lower capital cost and financ-
wind farms to just four per cent of lhe ing schemes to offset capital cost are 
area having an average power density in place. It needs little maintenance 
of 300W/m2 or highe r. and should last for at least ten years. 

I f all three inhabited islands were 
considered, this would constitute a 
tota1 of some six square km, which 

could support up to 45 MW of 
insralled wind power. Such plant 
could supply between 4 .5 and 5.4 per 
ccm of the toLal electricity generated 
in 2003. and an attendant fue l saving 
of up to Lm2.4 million per annum. 

For· offshore wind fanns, the tech
nically feasible marine area was taken 
to include all those coasta l localities 
having sea depths of 20 metres or less. 
Jus t two of the indicated areas
namely ls-Sikk.a il-Bajda off L-Ahrax. 
tal-Mellieha., and ls-Sikka tal-Munxar. 
off the eac;t coast - could sustain 29 .5 
MW of installed wind power, giving 
an annual production of between 2 .9 
and 3.5 per cent of 2003 generation 
and a saving of up to Lml.5 million 
in fuel . 

T he inclusion of the long strip of 
marine area along the north coast of 
Goz.o would double the number of tur
bines and more than double the output 
because o f the very good conditions 
the re. 

To date, the installed surface area 
of solar collectors is some eigt,t per 
cent of the overall potential ia house
ho lds, bu1 there are do ubts as to its 
effectiveness giyen the generall y 
mediocre quality of SWH insta lla
tio n work. An optim istic upper 1imit 
suggests tha t full exploitation of lhe 
local potential for domestic SWH 
could displace fou r per cent of 2003 
elec1ricity generation. equivale nt to a 
fuel saving ofLml.8 m illion. 

Sea currents 

We did have a brief look .at the 
possibility of e lectric ity gene ration 
u s ing sub-su rface sea c urrents as 
~ ere_ is a well established technology 
m this field. There were difficulties 
to derive an estimate: a lack of data 
o n sea curre nts spread over both 
location and time , and data indicat
ing currents with water speeds o f 
below one knot , which are too low 
fo: ge_nera~ors to func tion. C learly 
lh1s ~1 ~uat1on can change if more 
prom1s1ng data becomes available. 

Biogas 

The productio n o f biogas, a mix
l~re ~f methane (CH4 )f a'ncl carbon 
<l;1ox1de (CO2.) obtained Dy di ge s -
11on o f orgamc waste is now well 
e stablished. In o u r case the raw 
mate_ri~ls are the organic fraction of 
munic ipal solid waste (M SW), ide
a lly separated at source, animal 
waste and s ludge re maining from 
sewage treatment. 

To reduce transporta tion of waste 
a nd s ludge, th e system could be 
base~ on two centres in Malta a nd 
one ,111 G<::>zo: the exist ing s ite al 
Sant Antnm and the projected north 
M:.\ha sewage treatment plan t, with 
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w~~glant. An ann~oals~~&c ~teat. 

po:.Ver s
1
~~~lcs eo:e;ne_thanc.~~Orior 

o ffset about 7i ve at~ng sets, c!~ 
generation, with ape Cent 
m illion on fue l This 
me1hane would require 
most of the animal Wasi~ 
O n the other hand 
include the methane · 11 Ocs noi 
bemg created at 1z z!torc currcnu) 

T h,~ significant RE eJra landfill 
!101 be reahded in the 
rhcrc are technical 
above a ll. tinaucial ha c . 
way. But ne ither shoul~s 1.n the! 
a tte mpted in a vacuum 1 

11 b~ 
be incorporaled in an · 1 nec,h to 
gy po licy fram eworko~~r.tll crirr. 
i~clude not o~ly an RE :~;~uld 
110 11 , bu t also Increased dfi . 1bu. 
in_ c_onvemi? nal generation ~~1cncy 
tn clly and improved enc cl~. 
both a ppliances and buildi~.s~~ 1• 

T h~ cost of renewable encr 
ca_n be calcu_la1ed. At p~ 

, ~nces. a mechum w!nd site likt 
Luqa can produce electncity at }j 
c/kWh. while a bener site like B:ihrf 
would g~nerate at 2.5 c/kWh. For~ 
generation, co~t would be 12•15 
c/kWh, depending on discount raic. 
T ~ese va lues should be comparo:I 
with a fuel cost of 2.5 c/k.Wh and 

1 
total cost of 3.2 c/k.Wh for Encmalu. 

Iro nically, wind energy, deemed 
to. be " non-~ iable", can comJ)(tc 
w ith conventional generation at cur
rent fuel prices: whereas PV is Mill 
some way away from thnt condition. 

Contrary to persiste nt cunc111 
rumours that solar and wind cncrn 
arc "not viable'" for Malta. we h:iH 
confirmed that the overall potcnual 
o f currently available RE technolo
gies could offset up to 24 per mt 
of 2003 production, saving :i 1oti1 
o f Lml 2 millio n worlh offutl 
every year at 2003 prices and some 
30 per cent more at 2005 prices. 

In add ition. CO, emissions 
would b e cut by 466.330 tonnc_s 
every year. This last would CO!'~u
tute 18 per cent of au co! tm111tJ 
locally in 2003. 

Tl,e reseorclrers used mtosr1rr· 
men ts produced by tlu RAF 0' 

Qremli between / 958 and /972 an.I 
othe rs taken since 1993 by iht 
fll stitute of Energy Ttclinofog}' of 
the LJ,iiversity at both Ta/-q,oqq 
and Marsaxlokk for inform_a~~n,:;. 
strengtli of s1111light. For 111111 dalll 
8y they used Luqa Mtl. Offj'J<IJI. 
collected between 1972 an thru 
JET work a t Bahrija oi·tr ,,.. 
years, and also refer~d_ro ~~uf/lt 
menrs 10ke11 ovtr su )ea :1}11 01 
U'1iversiry Air Monitoring s,an 
Gordan Lighthouse on G:~~"as c~· 

The general approoc . ,;ons /J4 
ditioned by the ac11te ~s,n~pp/ica· 
space. For d irect so ar t 111-ail· 
tio11s, they looked at :r-:;s /arJ' 
able 0 11 roofs of dw~ \ ; a,tdi~ 
public a,1d private bmldr gonsAort 
industria l estates. for. -~ 
wind It 
servative 
and used o ,i/y 
in an effort to limit 
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a rea of slwllow ,~· 
metres or less) orer 
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